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THANKSGIVING DAY 

T H AN'KSGIV I NG Day or 1!)22 was 
just as eventful for the girls or L in-

1lenwood a~ all Thank,-givings arc. T he re 
,1 as not a minute of the day when some 
mteresting or exciting thing was not 
gomg on. l n fact. everyone "as so bus) 
that there wa,- scarcel} time to open man) 
bi!( hoxes that i\l i,-s Jeck was giving out. 

Excitement ran hig-h at the hockey 
J.(ame called for !J ::!O. The 1,am,as te:1111 
led b) their captain, Keo, l{icharcb, was 
,lresse<l in red anti blue. Captain Page 
\\ ni:ht of the 1 1issuuri team led out her 
Tigers dressed in the old black and gold. 
Then there were the 11issouri lfazzer in 
11hitc s\1catcrs and skirh with hlacl, and 
i:ul,1 ties, and the 1,ansa, Ja)hawkcr, 
in white "ith blue ancl n:d colors. ,\nd 
how the) did ) ell ' Those smtg, and 
~ells were enough lo pep everyone h, 

·hl' nth degree. 
\ t 11 o'clock l>r. ,\rthur I I. ,\rm

,trong, Executive Sccrcw I") o f l h e 
l'hurch Federation of St. Loui,, nrnde 
:111 insipring acldre,s. 

Then came the dinner! \nd sud1 a 
dinner! Turke) 'n dressing, 'n nanherry 
,auce, ·n e,er) thing- that goes to make 
up a real honesl to J{oodness Thanb~i, -
ing ,ltnner. During the meal there wa,
the usual amount of fnendl) rivalr) he-

tween the ~ l issouri and Kansas girls. In 
fact there were !->O many song,, and 
cheers gfren that by the time dinner wa,
over it was time to attend the reception 
given b) the i\fi:.,souri and Kansas clubs 
in Butler gym. 

The "gym" "as decorated as lhe din
ing room hacl been, in the colors of the. 
rival slates. 'l'here was good music which 
added greatly to lhe afternoon's amuse
ment. At fifteen minute interval:, the 
score from the !\lissouri-Kansas game 

was announced. \\ hen the final ,-core 
came in the ,1 inners nearly dcmoli,hed 
the brand new "g') m", hut no one ,eemed 
to m;nd. 

Tea wa, a meal "here e, er) one met to 
cliscu,-.~ the e,ents or the d:t) but cat? 
Of cour,-e not! Not after that wonder
ful dinner and all or the afternoon's ex
citement. 

J\t eight o'clock everyone ag-ain assem
bled in the auditorium lo hear a recital 
h) \lice\\ idncy Conanl and tllrs. Da\is 
K.,;egshaber. The 11111,ical ,, a, a fitting 
end for such a wonderful da) . 

i'\ow the freshmen all kmm why e,·cr) 
Li ndem, ood gi r1 look:- r o r " a r <l t o 
Thanks~i, ing tla)· with such interest, and 
wh) no one would mi,,, that da) of days. 
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LINOI,NWOOD COLL!:CE 

MOTHER ROEMER'S BIRTHDAY PART Y 

ADROP ceiling of pearl and lavender 
sweet peas, :,;oft green walls draped 

with sweet peas, many colored balloons, 
and a fringe of lavender lights surround
ing the siher circle which formed the 
back to a dazzling throne, all helped to 
transfer Butler gymnasium into a fairy
land. 

"\ \ hy the I rans formation ?" Anyone 
could ha\'e told you that it wa, in honor 
of \[other Rocmer's birthday. \ml 
Mother Roemer seated on the throne, 
dressed in a gown of l,lack lace and sil
\'Cr, wearing a cor~age of lilies-of-the
, alley and orchids, the gift of the Fresh
men, recei, ed the homage due to one who 
plnys such a large part in the life of 
every Lindenwood girl. 

A modem version of Cinderella, in 
contrast with the traditional fairy story, 
fom1ed the unusual program which was 

MISS TEMPLl S PEAKS 
Ii 1EW YORK 

~fiss Templin was one of the speaker:, 
on the program of furnished by the na
tive l\[issourians, in New York City, at 
a recent meeting of the ::\Iissoun 
\\ oman ·:- Cluh of that cit), at the hotel 
,\stnr. )Liss Templin spoke on "Some 
Recent Educational Tendencies". 

).fiss Templin ,, rites of Dr. Alfred G. 
Robyn, who ga,·e a piano ,-,ulo "'Thi:, Dr. 
Robyn said that he used lo give concerts 
at Lindenwood during Dr. Ayers' time. 
He is a composer who has made a great 
name for himself. Ile is a very interest
ing man and spoke very highly of the 
college." 

"I was very much surprised when Dr. 
Fretwell (Dr. E. K Fretwell of the 
Teachers College, Columbia University 

gi\'en b) the Freshmen. The old-Iash• 
ionecl Cinderella, who was l.Iary Sayre, 
carried out the scene of the fire-place 
and the cruel sisters. Iler advent into 
the ball-room ,, as amid the dancini? of 
the minuet in stately costume, when: 
\Iary Hagler played the Prince. Roth 
the l'rince and Cinderella paid i111press1\'e 
re,pects beiore the throne. 

In the later, modern jan scene, 2\lcr
ccclcs Hicks ,, as the li\t~ly Cinderella, 
who announced herself in "the land of 
Jazz." Picturesque small tables typified 
a c-aharet, ,, here Cinderella met her mod
ern Prince, i\farion _ \dderly. 

The party in the gymnasium followed 
an elaborate birthday dinner of four 
cour:,es, at which about 50 guests were 
pre"ent. The classes vied with each other 
in ,ing-ing original songs composed in 
honor of the occasion. 

-was the other speaker of the day) began 
his address to hear him say that he used 
to court a girl at Lindenwood every year, 
;md had , cry very happy recollections 
of the college." 

MA RICE DUMES IL 
The eminent .French pianist, :'.'.Iaurice 

Dumesnil, delighted a large audience in 
the Roemer \uditorium )I onday evcnini!, 
XoYember 20. :\Ir. Dumesnil ,,as at hi, 
best and the audience ~howed its appre 
ciation by recalling the artist for three 
encores. 

::\Ir. Dumesnil uses a Chickering grand 
piano made especially for his use. It 
was an immense piece of furniture but 
1Ir. Dumesnil, being an extraordinary 
man of size, the two looked like very 
suitable companions. 
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THE FOOLISH FOLLIE 
The Foofo;h Follies o f 1922 pre;.ented 

a new note in the way of entertainment. 
'!'here were the clever songs and dances 
that u~ually make up a Follies' program, 
but this year there were also apt char
acterizations. 

,\ct J took place in }.l iss Collins' early 
moming fre-.hman rhetoric class, where 
llclcn !--cott a, :-,.fo,;s Collin, read une 
poQr frc,hman \, effort lo be lrul., literar) 
1rith dr:11natic ;,ighs and mild sarcasm. 

'!'he criminology class in "stripes" \\as 
,upc.-n i,cd h) llelen Riord11n as :-.1iss 
:-rhapl'I'. \\'hen informed b) one of her 
pupil,, that tn hr r, the Darwinian theor) 
incant "that \\C all sprang from monk
C}," JK•or :\Ii,, ~chaper ne11rly cnllap,ed 
into the wa,te lia,ket. 

\\ lwn Kathleen Fleming nt'.'-heil into 
th~ ,.chool room \\ ith an alann clock in 
one hand and an armful! of hi,tor) 
houk,, no unc \\ as in doubt as tu whom 
~he rcprcscntccl. \Vhen "i\liss Spahr" 
had written her economics assignment on 
the bo:ird no one wondered that the class 
was mmed to sing "~obody lied when 
they said that this course wa, loo hard 1" 

The French phonetics da,s, where 
Janet h'.obinson characterized ~fo,s Stone 
wa, a "scream." \Vith mirror in hand 

each girl practised her French vowels lo 
the amusement of the entire audience. 

\fter ~I iss Stone had left the classroom 
fnr a "meeting", the girls danced, and 
~an,:: 11 cle\·er parody on .. Oh, Frcnchy, 

J'rcnch) .'' 

:\liss Clement represented by Laura 
E~tcllc \Iyer:, presided OYer the tea 
room, where we were permitted to sec 
"\liss Louise" Child and Helene come 

in for their a ftcrnoon refreshments. 
::-.tarion Pohlman and :\!arr I [elen 

Rogerson as Miss Johnson and Miss 
Linneman while having tea discussed the 
merits 0£ Butler hall, politeness, the view 
from the art studio, and the bazaar. 'l'he 
"lea room gang" danced, a nd sang 
"C:lllse we're dead broke!" 

The closing scene \\ as a typical "date 
ni~ht" in \\ hich the .Nu boys came out 
co call. There were Sigma Nu, Re-Xu, 
If-You-):u, \\'ish-You-Nu and Yery-i\'u. 
Xot being able to "pass the cigars" the) 
ate "red hots" and discussed the merits 
of the Nu family, until ;\liss Johnson 
came in lo remind them that even a elate 
at Lindenwood must end. 

The Foolish Follies is an annual affair 
which \\as cstabfo,hed some time ago hy 
:\liss 'l'emplin. In her ahsence, .:\liss 
Schaper and .:\ti,., \\ clcl directed the 
pcrfom1ancc. 

The proceeds \\ ill go to furnishing 
ThanksgiYing baskets for the inmates of 
the county homt'. -

EXPRE S1O RECITAL 
Tuesday eYening, Xo,ember 21, the 

pupils of the exprc,sion department gaye 
their first student recital. Fi,·e repre
,;entatives of the department were on the 
programme, which was directed by :-,.Jiss 
\Vhitc and 1liss \\'right. "Penrod's 

Affliction" by Tarkington was given by 
:\Jiss Theo. i\Icye1·, Kirks\'ille, 1\fo.; 
"The Swan Song'' bj Ilrooks was given 
h) ).liss Lyclell lfahn, Stech ille, 111.; 
"\\'ith the Photographer" b) Leacock 
was gi,en b) ).Ii,,, Leah Thompson, 
\\'ebb Cit) . .:\Iis,ouri; ").Iusic on the 
Rappahannock" h) $omen illc was giYen 
h} llliss Clarice Williams, \ an Buren, 
\rkansas; "Ashes of Roses" by :-,.rackay 

was given hy :\I iss :\largaret Ferguson, 
Fulton, Missouri. 
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LINDEN\\OOD COLLEdE 
BULLETIN 

II /II 0111/ity B11/lcti11 Published by 
U11d ,·11wood Coil rot 

Editor 
RUTH KERN 

Addrus All Co1111111111icatio11s to 

LrNoF.Nwooo COLLECT~ Bur.1,E•rrN 
ST CIIAllLl(S, MISSOUlll 

FOU DER'S DAY 

The annual Founder's Day was ob
served Friday, October t7, \\ ith a half 
holiday. The members of the St. Louis 
l,indenwood Club ,,ere the guests of the 
college. \t the commemoration ~en-ice 
for the fo11ncler" of the college, :\liss 
.\gncs ,\dam'.", president nf the St. Louis 
Cl11b, presented the collel,.!'e \\ ith a bronze 
tablet of clcclic:1tion for Roemer I !all. In 
her presentation speech \I iss \dams p:1id 
a Jilting t rihute lo the work of Dr. Rne-

.,.ner. 

"Our I ndehledness lo the Past" wa-. 
the :-ubject of Dr. Roemer's address. 
"\Ve need to recognize those who ha\'e 
gone before us, and to keep in mind their 
faith and iclcals, for we arc no stronger 
than the foundation on which we build," 
he said in closing. 

Reminiscence:- h) the girls of yester
day and 10-da) were given by :l\lrs. James 
I fill, ( l{checca Clark) '.;-;, :\I rs. L. E. 
Crandall (Janet \\'eber) '87, :\Ir,. Ru 
hens If umphrcy ( Hae I Iarris) 'O(i, and 
~liss ~\ar~arct O~\e, "l,-'111. 

, \ ftcr the program in the auditorium, 
a short 1111prcs-.h c sen ice was held at the 
l,!'r:t,·es uf :\I ajar and \Ir,. Ceorgc C. 
::-ihlcy, the founders of the colleg-e. The 
gra,es had heen heautifull) decorated by 
the art students under the direction of 
~Jiss Ahce Linnemann. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS DAY 
Blue and gold sl reamers tlying fron• 

dormitory "indows, hlue and g-old saslu:s 
1,·orn with white sweaters and skirts, and 
blue and gold table decoration-., all told 
the student:- of the college that Tuesday, 
( )ctoher :11. was Sophomore I >a}. :11 

whid1 time the "superior sophomores" 
,h1)\\ eel their ,-upremaC). The freshmen 
were suppre,-sed b) ha, ing to ,1 car their 
hair in braids, and h_\ not being allo\\c<l 
to '."peak unle,-s spoken to hy an uppc, 
classman. Impromptu stunh hy tht' 
f rc-.hmen for the amusement of the other 
dasscs, and a ,hort hut intensive cour,e 
in "rampu,-01010" were interesting feat· 
ure, of the da,>. 

EXCIIA GE PROFFESOR 
SPEAKS AT LI DENWOOD 

V./c ha,·e the I nlernational Relatinn, 
Club to thank for the great pri, ilege oi 
hearing l'rofessor S. C. Joshi, dean oi 
literature, Bagocla College; l'ni,crsit) nf 
Bomba) ,-peak on "Islam', Relation 10 

Europe and lndir1." l'rofcssor Joshi i, 
the first uni, er,-ity exchange profc,,or 
from I nclia to come to thi" country uncle, 
the Carnegie Foundation plan. 

l'ro fes,.or Joshi not on!) spoke at the 
usual Thursday assembly hour, but ,,a, 
pre, ailed upon to sta) over and adtlrc-
the students of hi4ory in the afte11HKJ1l 
Thur~da) e\cning he :..poke nn "Tht 
Girl, of India". .\t the clo,e of hi, a I. 
clrc~s he answered any quest ion ahoul 
the Ii fe in l ndia that the ~iris wi,hc<l t 
ask. The questions were nwn) anti 1ar· 
ied, ran!{inl,!' from "ls the life of tht 
child "irlow a n-r~ hard one?" to ''lk 
you have flappers in J nclia ?" l'rofe-- • 
Jo,hi assured the questioner that to h 
knowledge there was not a f1appcr • 
lmlia. 
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THE GARDE OF YO TH 

The hr-.t moralit) play to he ,.,taged at 

l.111clc1111 oocl was a decided success, hut 
nmsidcring- the fact that it was \\ rilte11 
b1 I.aura Cross and put on under the di 
n.-dion of the Shakespeare Cluh, 11 hat 
el,e wuld one expect? 

The play opened 11 ith Bo) and C1rl in 
the lovely "The Garden of Youth". 
There 11ith Youth, Ilappine-.,.,, and I 11110-

ccnce the) had heen ,·er) well cnntented 

until Fun and :\Jischicf entered. ).fis
rhicf \\ as soon followed by his friend 
Evil, and those l wo cro\\ dee! l lappincss 

and Innocence from the C.t rdcu. For a 
time llo) ;ind Cir) ,,ere ... ati,.,fied with 
their ne11 companion,., but "hen they had 

to lca,e the Garden and go to the "ing-
dorn of Remorse. where Loneline,, 1,a., 
their onl) companion the) s,l\\ that they 
had hcen , Cr) fooli,.,h to forsake I lappi
ne;.,. and Innocence. \ \'hen I ,oneliness 

,.,hiverecl in the cold they gave her their 

only coat and Loneline-.s turned to I.Ole. 
Then the Kingdom of Remor-,e ,,Jowly 
faded into the distance and Roy and Ci r1 
once more entered the Garden o( Youth. 
Youth and IJappines<; came to pla) with 
them again, hut Innocence, once J?One, 
could not return. 

Laura fa,tcll !\ Iyer as Cirl, and H elen 
Calder as Boy, were exception,1lly good. 

TIIE HALLOWE'E QUEE 

Queen Elinor I was crowned 11 ith due 
,olcnmit) on Hallm1 e'en night h) \cle

line \yer--. The group of ,,uhjech mer 
which the little queen reigned from her 
hlack cat and witch decorated throne,\\ a ... 

one of the queerest that an) queen in 
hbtor) el'er ruled. Bright rnlor,, 11 ith no 

rcganl (or combination, "eircl head gear, 
and old clothes were the predominating 

features for this was the tackie,.t of 
tacky pa rt ies. 

Queen IWnor, thually knu11 n a, 
"Diddie" ?llnntgomcry wm, presented al 
the Founder'.; I >ay reception given by the 
stuclenb to the facult). Dr. Roemer re
quested after --c,cnil dances, that the 
Junior, form a line for a grand ma1·ch 
,ince the 1111een wa ... a member of that 
c(a..,s. \\'ith harcl) ,uppressecl enthu,i
a,,m, the JUniors marched around the 
g)'l11m1<;iu111 until they reached \deline 
Ayers, who leacl Elinor to the heacl of 
the line and presented her with a beauti
ful cor;.age in honor of her election a ... 
reigning queen of the I Iallowe'en. 

MARRIAGES 
Ruth \\ okoll \\'hite, ·1~-·1!1, .\larce

li11e, :\lo., to I Iarr) Keye ... \\'e ... t, Oclfl
her 18. \t home in .\I arceline, .\ I is ... ou ri. 

I.aura Dale Lomax, 'l!}-'21, 11rookfield, 
.\lo., to Ceorgc Byron Ruth, October 2•1. 
,\t home in ~lar,.halltown, Iowa. 

Clady ... I rcne 1,anyon, 'l!J, I ola, Kan,., 
to Lloyd .\I. Young, Xo,·ember !l. 

Thelma Irene 1 'oundstone, 'I !l-'20, 

Joplin, .\lo., to Ceorge C. Richarc!...on, 
October :.?8. 

1\nnic I.auric nloodworth, 'li-'l!J, St. 
Loui;., ;\Jo., lo Francois Baral Benoist, 

Nll\cmhcr 1.-,. 

llclen \laurine ~far~hall, 'J:-, 'l!J, 

Charle,ton, \lo., lo Louis\\'. Luten. :Xo 
,emher 11. \t home in l-nion Cit~. Ten 
ne-.~ec. 

Fram· Irene Coleman, '20-'21, Grand 
!-.land, '.\!ch., to ~Jail 'l'. Kauman, Orto 
ber 1 :i. 

\'ir~i11ia 1.cwis, '20, T,aGrangc, :\lo., 
to Hugh F. Becker, November 18. 
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LIND l~NWOOD CO L LEGE 

THE ALUM AE 
ASSOCIATIO 

On commencement day, May 30, 1922, 
the Alumnae Association o{ Lindenwood 
College met in ~ibley chapel. During 
this meeting a motion carried to abolish 
whate,er com,titution the Association 
may have had and lo organize the Alum
nae Association under the leader~hip of 
a board, consisting of twelve or fourteen 
member,- to be selected by a preliminar) 
board of four, consisting of .;\lrs. L. E. 
Crandall (Janet \\ eber) '97, l\l n,. Mont
rose 1I)11son, (Lulu Thunnan) '85, i\lrs. 
A. C. Trueblood (Leona Wahlert) ·o~. 
and Mr:;. Alice , \. Linnemann '!10. 

Power was ,c~ted in the board of 
tweh·c or fourteen to draw up a new 
constitution and to make plans for accu 
mulatin~ the centennial fund to commer 
orate ).Ir:;. )lary Easton Sibley - thi, 
fund lo be known as the l\lary Easton 
Sibley scholarship fund. 

~ince this meeting two other rneeting,
ha,e been held, one June 2, 1 !122 at the 
home of )lrs. L. E. Crandall, the other, 
October n, 1922, at Vandenoorb. .\1 
these meetings the following hoard and 
officer, were elected : 

){emhers of the board-

l\f r,-.• \rthur l:ale (Stella Hone)), 
)lrs. \ ictor Rhodes (i\laud l{cicl), 11r:;. 
Ccorge Sutherland (Olla Barnell), l\lis~ 
Alice \. Linnemann, l\lrs. L. E. Crandall 
(Janet\\ eber), 1\frs. Alva C. 'l'naebloocl 
(Leone \\·ahlert), :\Irs. W. C. Stewart 
( !'earl Finger), Mrs. Freel Fleischbein 
( Leone Bechtold), :'II rs. Leona rel Scott 
( Gene,·ie, e Jame,), ;\Iiss Edna !lone) 
"ell. :\Irs. :\[ ont ro,e JI yn,;on ( Lulu 
Thurman), l\Iis._ .\imee Hecker, ~lis, 
Janet Stine. 

O!Titer..; of the \lumnae 1\...s11ri;1tion 
1 're,ident, \l r \rthur Cale ( Stella 

I Ione)) ; 1st , ice-president, :\I rs. \' ictor 
Rhodes (:\Jaudc Reid) ; 2nd , ice-presi
dent, :\I rs. l,. E. Crandall (Janel Web
er) ; treasurer, :i\f rs. Alva C. Trueblood 
(Leone \ Vahle1t); Corresponding secre
tary, l\Iiss Janet Stine; recording secre
tar), :\[iss • \imee Becker; auditors, l\Ir,. 
:\lontrose IT) nson (Lulu Thurman); 
advisor and director of publicity, Mis~ 
\lice ,\, Linnemann. 

CAMPUS OTES 

:\I rs. lsaac B. Gardner (Annie C 
Brown) '8;;, treasurer of the Lindcnwood 
Colle!:'e Club of ~ew York, made a shon 
""•l at the college on her "ay to Cah• 
fornia where -.he "ill spend the winter. 

.'\ Red Cross drive is being conducted 
b~ the head,- of the different building~ 
There is a great deal of ri, air) to 5ec 
,, h1c.:h buil~hng \\ill first have a 100';< 
111elllhership. 

:\Ji,-s .\lice \. Linnemann ha-. returned 
from Chicago, where she was the gue~t 
of the Chicago J ,indenwood Club. 

Certrude Bird had as her guest for 
:\Ir,. Roemer's party, her mother, :\Ir-.. 
C. \\. Bird, Davenport, l o\\a. :\[r-.. 
Hird is a cou--in of l\Irs. Roemer's. 

The "\\ eek of Prayer", NoYembcr 
1'.! 19, was oh,er,ed by the girls of Lin 
denwood under the direction of the \ 
\\ . C. 1\. Se,eral meetings were helo 
and subject pt•rtaining lo prayer were 
di~cu,~ed. 

The l{e,. James Smith, who does mis 
sionary. work among the Indians of Ari 
znna, wa~ the guest of the college NO\ 
1~ Ile told intcrc~ting incidents of hi, 
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work among the Indians and gave a 
short brief summary of the condition of 
the Indian of to day. 

A freshmen jazz orchestra under the 
direction of Jean Rankin, is one of the 
newest and best additions to the organi
zations nf the college. The orchestra 
consists of eight pieces. Its initial ap
pearance was at the student reception 
ior the faculty. 

The art department is busily at work 
on the plans for a bazaar to be held 111 

Butler gymnasium December 8. The 
proceeds will go to the Mary Easton 
Sibley scholarship fund for which· the 
. \lumnae Association is putting on a 
drive. 

Bishop r. F. Johnson, co acljutor 
bishop of the Episcopal church made an 
address al the Thursday chapel Nov. 16. 

~Irs. Roberts had as her guests \Ir. 
and 1f rs. I. A. Sturgis. ~l rs. Sturgis 
was Roberta Hoherts and went to school 
here in 'lG. 

1f aclge ~r oore, '18, "ho is principal of 
the schools in Henton, Ill., ,·isitcd her 
aunt J\f rs. Roberts. 

Dr. Roemer attended the ~lis~ouri Col
lege l.'nion \\hich was held at Central 
\\'estleyn College, Camden, ~Io. From 
there he went to Kansas City where he 
attended the state teachers meeting. ~lr. 
Motley also attended the teachers meet
ing. 

Miss Agnes Gray, violinist, and )Ir. 
John Thomas, pianist, gave a recital in 
Roemer auditorium, ~ovember 23. ~liss 
-\riel F. Cross acted as their accompa
nist. 

?vl iss Katherine Gaines took her his
tory of music class to the New Cathedral 
in St. Louis, to attend high mass, Sun
day, Nov. 5. The class has been study
ing the Gregorian style of music which 
is used in the sen ice of the Catholic 
church. 

The mcmhcrs of the home ct·o110mics 
department visited the Home Collon 
.\!ills which arc a part of the Benus Bag 
Company of St. Loui~. The trip was 
made for the purpose of studying the 
manufacture of cotton cloth. 

The members of the advanced compo 
,ition class, made a tour of the St . 
Charles American Car and Foundry 
shops, for the purpose of seeing- the 
,-tructurc of pullman coaches. 

The Rev. G. W. King, pastor of the 
1\larkham !llemorial church, St. Louis, 
addressed the student body Nov. 3. Rev. 
King asked the girls to send, as they did 
last year, dressed dolls to the children of 
his church. The girls are planning to 
~end a large box of dolls that would de
light the heart of any little mother to the 
church for distribution at Christmas 
time . .\Jany of the girls plan to ~cc that 
the little hoys are remembered, also. The 
members of the Junior Class were the 
~ests of the girls of the church at din; 
ner X ov. 23. 

The members of the journalism clas.s 
were personally conducted through the 
entire Globe-Democrat plant by Mrs. Q. 
K Underwood, religious editor of the 
paper, Oct 30. After seeing the paper, 
the class had dinner at the Jefferson Ho
tel with se\'eral of the editors from the 
Globe-Democrat. 
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LINOENWOOO COLLECF. 

ALUM AE EWS 
"It i,- certainl) good to recei,c new,

of Lindenwood ancl I enjoy the Bulletin 

~o , cry much, "writes 1 1 rs. Q. B. 11 irsh 
(Sadye Peller) 'l!l," I ... incerel) hope that 

all of the ne\\ girl, will enjo) Linden
wood and ib rnu,ing ,pirit a, much as T 
did. . \lthough I am far a"a.> I still 

maintain my intere,t in the dear old 

school." 

··_ru,.t two )Car,- ago I wa,- one of the 

many I •. C. girb looking forward to 
'l'hanbg'iving and the big dinner with 
all it,- frill,. :\ly, hut how I have missed 

the good time, "e had the year I wa" 
there," ,ay, :\lar) E. Ruel) 'to. 

" I mu,t tell you ho\\ much I enjoy the 

Bulletin .. that I recei\'e regularly. I sim
ply den1Ur all the news immediately. I 
find that there are many girl, ,till there 

who "ere there "hen l "a-., and e, er) 
i,,ue telb of .. omern1e·:-. marriage.'' 

" I h:l\e a prn,ition a" ofhce manager of 

the Spr:nglife \fanufac1uri111,; Company. 
Sprin1-:Ii fe i,- a ,hod, alN,rber and ,prinJ.! 
lubrkant and ha, nothing t11 do with 

111onl..ey ~land, or other life prc~crver ... " 

CAMPUS IMPROVEME TS 
The improH•ment-- on the Campu:-. go 

:-tcadil) forward. l>uring the Summer 

11e\\ tan ia road" ay .. were made ar'<n1nd 

the C:11npu,, rhan1-:mJ.! the entire appear· 
ann• of the entr,11n-e 10 the College. The 

Cah~" ay i, greatly added to h) stone 

P'"t' marking the poinh of the College 
pro(lerL_,. Re,ident, of \ \ a hon St reel 

,ire deli1-:htecl to ,cc the new entrance 
\\a)' fnnn that ,treet ju,1 completed. 

Ea,tlick l lall 111m pre:-ent-. one nf the 

ha111h,0111est feature,- of the Campus im 

J1rme111ent. 

l.inclc1rnood girl, arc not unapprecia-

ti, e of the generous and efficient clevel 

upmcnt of the College propert). \\ e 
ha, e a Campus that an) ..,chool might 

look to with pride. 

BIRTHS 
To ~Ir. and :\1 r-.. Stan leigh Ru~sell 

( '.timer, ( Pauline \Veissgerber ) '21, 

l ,cbanon, :\lo., I~leanor Belle, October 12. 

To ~Ir. and ~Ir-.. Dewe) ~loore, (Hel
en Butts) '!>1-'I!J, Helena, Ark., Helen 

'\ arnell, October :.!:J. 

To i\ l r. and ;\Ir-.. C. R. Duden, ( Helen 
l lurn) ' 1:?-'lti, Toledo, Ohio, A lice Rae, 

October -?a. 

'l'o :\Ir. and :\Ir,. L ewi.., 11. Henry, 

(Sadie Bell ) 'IO, Te~arkana, ,\rk., Sarah 

Virginia, July Ii. 

To :\Ir. and :\lrs. II. ?\. Smithson, 

( Stella Lund) 'O I, :\1acbhu rg, Ohio, 
\lary Tlclcn. October Hi. 

THE MARKS OF A GOOD 
COLLEGE 

I t in,-ists cm ..,ouncl training. It sets up 
a hi~h standard of moral,. It depencl, 
more on teacher, than on lahoralorie,,. It 
prefer,- that ,,tuclent-. pa) their fees, Lui 
1-. inlle,ihle in requiring that they study 
tlwir hook ... It is not anxious lo graduate 
it-. student-. premature!). It teache,- a· 
nrnny \'aluablc lc,,on, out--ide the cla" 
rooms as in them. It encourag6 real 
rt•, i, als of religion. IL welcomes stu

dents who must \\'Ork their ,, ay throu~h. 
h ,pend, a, much mone) on ih libra·-y 

ti'.', on ib athletic field. ll prefer-. qualit) 

tn c1uanlit) in it-- enrollment. It helie,e 

that kno" ledge, added to character, will 
prm ide the ideal career. 

St Louis . lcirncalr 
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CLUB NOTES 
Cl llC \CO 

The Linrll'll\\1,rnl College Cluh of l'hi 
ca::o llll't Xou.•mhl'r 10 al the home oi 
~Ir,. llugh J. :-.ld,ane ( '.\"ell \ an :'\ort I, 
~Ir,. J. E. I >armer l \ icLoria l'ugh,i) 
a,,i,tl'd .\Ir,. .\ le I, ane. \ \ e "ere 1110,1 

iort1111a1c in ha,ing .\fiss ,\lice l,inne
mann a, our !,!1tc,t of honor. Twenty• 
tll'o 111l'ml1l'r, were pre,-enL ancl we hacl 
an e:--ccllcnt meeting. 

.\Ir,. E. I{ Centry (.\nna \\ hytc) \\a, 

with lb a_l?'ain, h;n mg recO\erecl from the 
injuries rccci,ed in an automobile acci- • 
dent la,t ,un1111cr. .\! rs. Charles Peter• 

,on ( :--Jcll ie ~mith) \\'as with us again 
after having hecn called away hy the ill
nc,, of her father. ~Ir~. l.m\11 (.lean 
\'incent) "hose mother died in (ktoher 
was at our meeting. 

.\ lap luncheon, in which the color 
,chcmc of ,cll,rn and white "as beauti
fully carried out, \\as served, after which 

the meeting- wa-. called to order hy our 
president .\Ir'-. Cuy ~t. Clair ( I.cone 
Sha ffcr). \ fter a few reports had been 

;:i\'en :-.tis-. Linnemann told us of ,, ays 

aml mean, to ohtain new member,. ~he 
also talked of the establishment of the 
.\lary Easton ~ibley scholarship fund. 
Such a fund has been our goal from the 

time that our duh was organized, ancl to 
I.mm that our hope may ,,oon he realized 

tills th\\ 1th renewed enthusiasm. \Ve arc 
confident that every "old" Lindcnwoocl 
~irl will he cager to help. \\'e ran do it, 
and we will. 

Our next meeting will be held in De
cember .it the home of Airs. TT. \V. Dink
meyer (Lois Ely). }frs. F. C. \\lri~ht 
(Leonora Tucker) will assist her. 

.\Ir,. R.R. Jenkins, (Secretary) 

(.\ugusta Karberg) 

I, \.:-,;S,\S CITY 

clo ,, ant to tell you of the delightful 
mectin!,! 1hat the Linde1rnood l'luh of 
Kansas Cit) enjoyed as gue,ts uf :\Ir,-. 
l'aul F. Donnelly p~ell Donucll)) and 
.\Ir:-. F. II. Bergmann (Eloise Eyescll). 

The luncheon was all that could he de
sired, even hy a Lindenwoocl student, 
either to-day or yesterday. 

The meeting \\as well attended and 
, ery interesting about twenty Inc being 
pre!-ent. There \\ere abo a number of 
~uest~. ~liss. Lilien KrautholT '86, a 
graduate, who was passing throug-h Kan· 
sas City for California, we clai111ecl ac; a 
r:uest of honor. 

Aftt'r some difficulty the president 
-.ucceedecl in calling the meeting to order, 
when minutes were read and approved, 
and a pleasing report received from the 
treasurer. \rticles on the Near East 
situal ion read by :\I rs. Arthur Hill, J\I rs. 
Louise :,.1, l>ickey, and Miss Gertrude 
Nofsinger, who from the familiar pro
nunciation o f almost impossible names, 
gave e, iclence that these laclie<. are still 
excellent students. 

Plans for a New Year's party for the 
Kansas City girls attending T,inclenwood 
were discussed. 

:\clcle K. Poindexter, (Secretary). 

DEATHS 
Elizabeth Jane Templeton, '1!l '20 

daughter of Dr. and ~Irs. J. S. 'l'cmple
lon, Pinckne}" ille, Ill., died November 7. 

Her former J,indenwood friends ex
tend their sympathy to her family. 

1'hc Bulletin wishes to express in the 
behalf of faculty and students it,; sym· 
path) to Aileen \tkison, who mourns the 
death nf her mother. 
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